
Teri Wells
April 2, 1951 ~ April 14, 2023

So sorry to hear of her passing. She was a wonderful person. So glad I am related to her. She will be missed.

    - Karen Shepard Mortensen

I grew up with Sister Wells as my primary president. I will always remember her for her gentle and loving spirit.

When I was younger I was afraid of her for her strict adherence to rules. Haha But, we sure were a rowdy group of

primary children. She knew our Savior and shared her love and understanding of Him and His gospel to me and the

children, youth, and adults in our Hmong Ward in Sacramento. Even after I married and moved away from

Sacramento, she took her time to make baby blankets and sent them to me for my children. Unfortunately she was

not able to finish the last one, but I am sure she had been working on it. Thank you for your service, Sister Wells.

Thank you for loving us. We love you and are grateful you are free from physical sufferings and will continue your

service on the spirit world.

    - MayChee Robertson

we were so sorry to hear about Teri may god bless your family. my mom & nellie babysat teri & robert and your

mom taught my how to sew .

    - Susanne Snow & family

I was so sorry to hear about Teri’s death. She will be missed by a lot of people.

    - Juanita Schultz



Teri was one of my favorite people. My sincere condolences on her passing.

    - Wendy Slobodnik

I have fond memories of the summers we played together, (Lenore, Robert, Teri, and Alene), in Salt Lake,

exploring the neighborhoods, seeing the city lights and running through the downtown alleys in the car with your

Dad. I'm sure Teri will be missed. Losing a sister is very hard. Our thoughts and love are with you and your family

today.

    - Lenore & Brian Cambria

Thank you for serving our family Ward, being part of our lives, and part of each our families through the years.

Sister Teri Wells, you will forever be part of our hearts and memories. Your love and passion for the gospel has

taught us to grow in so many ways and have taught each of us and our children the importance of our cultural that

language makes no difference through Christ, he sees us all as his children as you continue to serve with us in our

Ward. Thank you for your talent, gifts, and memories. We will forever be grateful for you. We will miss you dearly,

until we meet again someday. Much love~

    - Chengyeng Ly

I met Ms. Wells at an elementary school in Sacramento, California when she was a substitute for some of the

kinder classes in which I am a para. Lunches were fun talks about genealogy. I will miss you Ms. Wells.

    - Paula Parmelee


